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elevator and that they may sell same
for delinquent personal property taxes
at any time.
It is clear that Chapter 125, as an
amendment of Section 2201, Revised
Codes of Montana, relates only to real
property. It does not relate to a sale
hut to a redemption of real property.
Where an elevator has been listed for
taxation and taxed as personal property
and is not clllimed by the owner of the
land to be real estate, this stutute hus
no application.

Opinion No. 279
Cooperative Associations-Corporations
-Fees--Statutes.
HELD: Chapter 66, Laws of 1933,
grants to cooperative associations, organized thereunder, the status of corpora tions a nd there is no provision in
said III w which relieves them from paying the incorporation fee of $50.00 required by Sec. 145.
.July 24, 1933.
You request an opinioll whether or
not a cooperative association organized
nnder Cha])ter 66, Laws of 11)33, should
be charged the minimum fee stated in
subdivi;;ion 4 of Section 145, Revised
Codes of 1921.
It is our opinion that the minimum
fee should be charged. Chapter 66,
Laws of 1933, grants to such cooperative associations organized thereunder
the status of cor])Orations and there is
no provision in said law which relieves
corporations organized thereunder from
paying the incorporation fee of $50.00
required by S'ection 145.
Opinion No. 280
Banks and Banking-State Banks-In-

vestments-Federal Deposit
Insurance Co.
HELD: State banks may invest in
Class "A" stock of Federal Deposit Insurance Company.
July 22, 1933.
You have submitted the following
question:
"Has a state bank in Montana authority to invest a ])Ortion of its funds
in Class 'A' stock of the J!"'ederal Deposit Insurance CoIlpOration and carry
that stock as an asset on its books?"

The "Banking Act of 1933" (PublicNo. 66--73d Congress) under Section 8
thereof, provides:
"The Federal Resen'e Act, as amended. is amended by inserting between
sections 12 and 13 (U. S. C., title 12.
secs. 261, 262, and 342), thereof the
following new sections: * * *
'·Sec. 12B. (a) There is hereby
created a Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation (hereinafter referred to
as the 'Corporation'), whose duty it
shall be * * * to insure, as hereinafter provided, the deposits of all
banks which are entitled to the henefits of insurance under this section."
SUb-section (e) under the section last
hereina bovc referred to, provides:
"Every bank which is or which hecomes :; member of the Federal Re·
serve System on or before July 1.
H)35, shall take all steps necessary to
enable it to become a class A stockholder of the Corporation on or before
.July 1, 1935; and thereafter 110 state
hank or trust company or mutual sa\'ings bank shall be admitted to memo
hership in the Federal Reserve System
until it becomes a class A stockholder
of the cor])Oration, * * *."
Section 28, Chapter 89, Laws of 1927,
reads as follows:
"Any bank is hereby authorized and
empowered to join or associate itself
with the Federal Reserve Bank, or any
branch thereof, and nothing herein
contained shaH prevent or ])rohibit any
bank from joining or associating itself
with any such Banks or branch thereof, or from investing any ·part of its
capital or surplus in the stock of such
Bank, in accordance with the terms
and provisions of the act of Congress
creating such association. Any bank
joining or associating itself with such
Bank shall be permitted to conform
to and transact its business in accordance with the terms and proviSions of
the act of Congress creating the same,
and the rules and regulations of such
Federal Reserve Bank."
Since the terms and provisions of
subsection (e), supra, provide that state
hunks which are members of the Federal Reserve System, must take steps
to hecome class A stockholders hefore
.Tuly 1, 1935, and thereafter no state
bank shall be admitted to membership
in the Federal Hesen'e until it becomes

